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Chairs are
available.

(Will be removed
around 3pm on both days.)

Please take your garbage
with you!

Please take your garbage
with you!

We're trying for a friendly and clean town, Sumida!
Free giveaway "Cyalume Bracelet" for kids who helped for separating garbage.
Sorry if ran ouf of stock.

®
You can see

Tokyo Skytree
from here!

ウッドデッキ

Bandages
are available.

Take care protect
 yourself from heatstroke!

Free salt candy is 
available at the 

information center
sponsored by Saraya Co., Ltd.

Kirin beer, beef steak, 
bulgogi, fried noodles, 

teriyaki chicken, hot dog, 
smoothie, shaved ice, 

cocktail, potato chips, soft 
drink. 

Kirin beer, beef steak, 
bulgogi, fried noodles, 

teriyaki chicken, hot dog, 
smoothie, shaved ice, 

cocktail, potato chips, soft 
drink. 
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You can buy
Sumi Jazz

T-shirts
here!

Event
Stage

Food and Drink Shop area

 Main
Stage

Tables and
 chairs

are available

Tennis
Court Gym

Here!Here!

To Jazz Bus StopTo Jazz Bus Stop

Olinas side Road

Tennis Court

Oops! Smartphone
batteries are running out!!?

Come to a booth near
Green Stage!

Rental battery charger
are available.

Oops! Smartphone
batteries are running out!!?

Come to a booth near
Green Stage!

Rental battery charger
are available.

(Supported by Technoblood)(Supported by Technoblood)

Ballpark

Heineken/
Kirin Stage
 (Green Stage) 

You can buy
Sumi Jazz

T-shirts
here! Fountain Plaza

Kids Park

Kinshi Park Plaza Tables and
 chairs

are available

Yellow banners
are the landmarks

to guide.
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People who
protect Japan

are waiting
for you!

(JSDF, Fire Station,
Police Station Booth)

Tokyo S
kytree

Fried chicken with sweet and sour 
source, taco rice, teriyaki chicken, 
kushikatu, fried noodles, bulgogi, 

shaved ice, fried chicken wing, 
fried chicken, potato, beef skewer, 

soft drinks, beer, cocktail, 
smoothie, Japanese sake

Fried chicken with sweet and sour 
source, taco rice, teriyaki chicken, 
kushikatu, fried noodles, bulgogi, 

shaved ice, fried chicken wing, 
fried chicken, potato, beef skewer, 

soft drinks, beer, cocktail, 
smoothie, Japanese sake
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booth


